
Cold

Cream.

IB We have recently unproved

our (OLD CMM:AM, making it

lift tor than ever.

We will be pleased to give you

a sample if yuu will ask for

same.

telephone fob. it.

Harper House
Pharmacy

H. O. ROLFS,
Dispensing Chemist.

C. U. 1071 West. Ind. 1607

Autumn
Painting.

Is wise painting-- . Ever think of it be
fore? Weather is more settled, rains
less likely and wood drier than at
other times. No gnats or Hies to mar
the work. I'roteet your building's
from the winter ttorms by painting1
Mow, and ue kood paint.

The Stearns paint is the best paint
on the market. We are sole agents
for their best grade; a guarantee on
every can. Better paint now.

. Hrtz c Ullemeyer,
Headquarters. Taints and Brushes.

ICE CREAM AT

MATM'S

It you want ice cream that is
pure and delicious, jou want to try
Math's. It is made of fresh cream and
finest extracts that can be used.

We put our Ice Cream up in most
any individual forms, such as fruits,
flowers, Brownies, etc., of all descrip-
tions.

Give us your party order. We guar-
antee satisfaction.

F . J . MATH.
Confectioner and Party

Supply House.
1716-171- 8 SECOND AVENUE.

Old 'Phone 1156. New 'Phone 6156.

Charles E. Hodgson,
Fire Insurance
Agency.
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co Newark, N. J.
Continental New York
Agricultural New York
Traders' Ins. Co. - -- . : Chicago, 111.

Union Ins. Co Philadelphia, Pa.
Bockford Ins. Co Koekford, HI.
Security Ins. Co. ...New Haven, Conn J
Ins. Co. State of Illinois. Rockford, III.

fllee, Tjom 3, Buford block. Bates
fca low consistent with security.

r

A. J. OSTIiUND

Machine Shop
New Phone 8749. TVf tilI6J2 Second avenue. noiine, III
Builder of Gasoline Engines for station-
ary. Marine and Automobiles. Antomo-bil- e

Kcpitirtne. Repair. Job and Pattern
Work. Machinery built to order.

OFFICIALLY ENDS

American League Baseball Sea-
son Brought to a Cloae

Yesterday.

CHICAGO FINISHED NEXT BOTTOM

Teams Will Remain Together About
Two Weeks for lot-Seaso- n

Gftnire.

The American league soascn ended
yesterday with the Iinal games in the
schedule, but the baseball year is not
yet ended. Instead of disbanding at
once many of the teams will remain
in acti n for another fortnight to en-

gage in post-seaso- n series with rival
clubs, which will give the fans some-
thing to talk about before settling
down for the winter's dope on "next
year."

The season has been ;r successful
one for the American league clubs, in
spite of the great 'disappointment fur-
nished hy the Chicago team and the
handicap, under which the new club
in (iotham has struggled along.

Philadelphia has net failed to back
up its champions, although they failed
to land tl'.e flag again. Boston lias
turned out immense week day crowds
for its pennant winners, and Cleveland
has been a money maker all the year.
In spite of the immense salaries paid
some of the stars secured in the iinal
raid on the National league last fall,
before peace was finally declared, tive
clubs in the young organization have
done better than break even. These
are Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Cleveland and Chicago. In Chicago
and New York the margins have been
small, but they are on the right side,
the early attendances on the south
side offsetting the smaller ones after
the AVhite Stockings fell out of the
race.

Following is the final standing of
the American league clubs:

Y. I,. Pet.
Boston 01 47 .CCn
Philadelphia 7." 00 .553
Cleveland 77 d.l .S.'.O

New York 72 62 ..Vi7
Detroit 65 71 .178
St.. Louis " 7 1 .107
Chicago no 77 .4r5S

Washington 43 94 .314

Noted of Baseball.
Belden Hill, of Cedar Kapids. is out

with his annual statement that he
will retire from the game for good.
He writes a letter to .Manager Hayes,
of Davenport, in which he says he
hopes to sit on the bleachers and
watch the ball games next year. He
wants to take care of his cigar busi-
ness at Cedar Bapids. and is convinc-
ed that his hall "playing day are past.
Tlu Cedar Bapids fans won't listen to
him. but he tells them they'll have to
have a new manager next year. As to
Wing president of the league, he
doesn't want it.

NEWS IN OUTLINE
The University of Porto Bico has

been opened at San Juan with an en-

rollment of 10 normal students It is
tlie Island's first university.

Botiert It. West, of Kentucky, has
been appointed auditor for the gov-
ernment printing office.

Itev. Wilford L. Bobbins, D. IV,
has been Installed dean of the Epis-
copal general Theological seminary at
Ne wYork.

Henry J.' Willing, pioneer merchant
of Cnicago and for years cne of its
best-know- n business men. is dead at
his summer home at Jefferson, N. II.

Dr. John II. Flnly has leen induced
into the presidential chair of the Col-

lege of the City of New York.
Two miners were Instantly killed

and two others injured by the acci-
dental explosion cf a iovder maga-
zine at Mammoth mines, Wallace, Ida.

PetT Leamisky was hanged in the
county jail at Wllkesbnrre. Pa., for the
murder of Anthony Bennick.

Mrs. Delia Walnwrlght. of Water-tow- n,

Wis., joins with .Chicago in cele-
brating a centennial. She is Just 100
years old, too.

Commissioner of Pensions Ware has
returned to Washington from his sum-
mer vacation, which was spent at his
Kansas home.

President Mitchell, of tjie United
Mine Workers, lunched with President
Boosevelt yesterday.

Chamberlain speaks at Glasgow Oct.
0, and the full capacity of the hall,
5,000, has already been disposed of.

WarnInc. Warning.
Beware of substitutes offered by

unscrupuleus dealers in place of Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar, Foley's Kidney
Cure and Banner Salve. Dishonest
dealers for a little extra profit will
try to palm off worthless prepara-
tions in place of these valuable medi-

cines that have stood the test of years
and thus jeopardize the lives of their
victims. For sale by all druggists.

Be thankful! For
life, and money

enough. to buy
. 1 'i ...

Ayer's J.wji, Kim.
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, IN THE PAST TEN DAYS
With clear, dry weather for a peri-- :

od of nearly ten days, says the crop
summary for Illinois for sthe past
week, conditions have been highly fa-

vorable for farm work and the ma-

turing of the corn crop. A general
rainfall occurred ; the night of the
'6th; otherwise clear, sunshiny-weat- h

er,-wit- h drying winds, has obtained
throughout the week. Light frosts
were reported, but no damaging ef-fe- ts

ensued. The temperature has
been slightly below normal. The soil
is in excellent condition and plowing
aud seeding have been actively prs-ccute- d.

The acreage sown in wheat
wiUprebably show a decrease.

The corn crop in many localities is
already safe from injury, and the

is rapidly advancing toward
maturity. While later reports indi-
cate some injury from last week's
frosts, the extent of damage is inoon-s-idcrabl- e.

The outlook now is assur-
ing. - a in! only severe and untoward
weather conditions will affect the
prospects.; cutting is in active opera-
tion in many localities.

Pastures, maintain an excellent con-
dition; clover hulling has progressed
with satisfactory yield; broom oin
is being cut, quality good; a good
crop of cow-peas-i- being harvested.

The potato crop is below average;
complaints are still received of con-

siderable rotting. Apples continue t
drop, and the yield will show a great-
ly reduced amount.

Farmers from the surrounding
country report that while most of the
corn is out of danger of frost there
are yet many fields that were planted
very late in the hope that they might
mature under favorable conditions,
and, if not, might at least make good
forage, that are yet green. This is
about all that is yet in danger, and
with the conditions that have prevail-
ed for the past 10 days the grain is
hardening rapidly.

AT THE HOTELS.
At the Harper L. Schmitt and

wife. St. Paul; Col. A. Mackenzie,
Washington, 1). C; A. C. Dart. Bock
Island; Oscar Kite, Chicago; L.. E.
Dunn. Minneapolis; W. B. Howell,
Philadelphia; F. L. Parker. Wcselield,
Mass.; W. A. Airis. Chicago; F. L. Bil-

ge r, Chicago; Y. F.' Haves, Bock Isl-

and; P. W'aitzfeldor, Cleveland; W. H.
Porter, Chicago; 11. Waterman, tien-ese- o;

M. O. Hitchcock, Peoria; 11.

Dnnberger, Joliet; L. D. Yose, Chica-
go; S. Marcus, Chicago; ,1. O. Thorn,
Heardstywn; J. F. Pearce, Chicago;
.1. W. Taylor, Chicago; A. S. (Jreene,
rrophet.town;A. !. Chase, Boston;
A. .1. Owbridge, Chicago; E. L. dlnck-stadt- ,

Saginaw; 15. L. Smith. Clinton:
W. 15. Carloek, Bloomington; Al YVes-slin- g,

Chicago; L. H. 'Bounds, 'Minne-
apolis; F. L. (iregg, Kansas City; 1

Beatty and wife, Chicago; K. (I.
Sehenk, Chicago; I. L.:EeII, St. Louis;
A. L. Evans, St. Louis; J. L. Adams,
Jr.. Springfield. 111.; A. O. Enstein,
Chicago; .1. Norton Stone, Clinton; .1.

T. Walker, Kansas City; Nellie B. Mc-Ca-

Plymouth; J. M. Sherwood,
Rochester; V. llowland and wife. Ke-wan-

J. Nelson, St. Louis; B. C.
Longenecker, New York; S. V. Deem,
(inlvn; W. W. Newhall, Kansas City;
S. Gottlieb, Halt imore; F. (J. Wouster.
St. Louis; L. B. Prouty, New York;
A. Stewart, St. Louis; J. F. Birth's, St.
I.oilis; II. A. Smith. St. Louis.

At the Harms (European) H. Lan-ignee- r,

Chicago; J. Wyners and wife.
Fort Dodge; J. C. Evans, Chicago; P.
J. Qninn, Detroit, Mich.; i D. Free
man, Detroit. Mich.; V. G. Gooiling,
Minneapolis; M. B. Parks and wife,
Crystal Lake; A. F. Blake, New York;
E. Schrocntzer, Chicago; . Baugh-man- ,

Peoria?- - G. W. McFarland. Chi
cago; A. I . Stenenngei, .Muscat me;
John Price, Muscatine; Mrs. It. A.
Johnston, South Haven; F. Dorrins,
Chicago; P. S. Mixter, New York; S.
B. Hegewick, New York; S. 1. Hobart,
Council Bluffs; B. Wynes, Peoria;
John Long, Chicago; George Morgan.
Burlington; PhiT O. Bobinso. Chica-
go; Charles Smith. Peoria; Dave Car-
roll. Peoria; 'Frank Davis, New York;
E. F. Melcher, Chicago; John Carlson,
Chicago; V. Busser, St. Louis; Albert
Frazier, Philadelphia; H. C. Swanson,
Chicago; George H. Collins, Bloom-ingtoj- i;

Harry Turner, Chicago.
At the Bock Island I. F. Smith,

Chicago; J. B. Weber, St. Louis; F. II.
Young, Indianapolis. Ind.; George
Cox, St. Louis; M. J. Young, Btk Isl-
and; H. D. Winhegley. Bock Island;
F. .L Morse,' Fulton, IJ1.; C.F.Gaines,
Fulton. 111.; A. Garvey. Davenport;
Elennoe McMane, Chicago; Fred D.
Harlowe, New York; William Geulty,
Chicago; D. Fuller, Chicago; W. H.
Stomtout, Chicago; A. II. Dorman,
Boek Island; J. Alden," Bockford;
Charles W. Hughes, Kewanee; J. B.
Pitney, Peoria; Phil - Buraker, New-York- ;

John W. Sea ton. Cambridge,
111.; C. C. Page, Kansas City.

Fearrnl Odds A rains t Hint.
Bedridden, alone and destitute.

Such in brief was the condition of
an old soldier by the name of J. J.
Havens, Versailles, Ohio. For years
he was troubled with kidney disease
and neither doctors nor medicines
gave him relief. At length he tried
Electric Bitters. It put him on his
feet in short order, and now he testi-
fies: "I'm on the road to complete
recovery." on earth for liver
and kidney troubles and all forms of
stomach and bowel complaints. Only
50 cents. Guaranteed by Ilartz & Ul
lemeyer, druggists.

'. 1Tl For l'nenmon
Dr. ,T. C. Bishop, of Agnew, Mich.;

says: "I have used Foley's Honey and
Tar in three very severe cases of
pneumonia with good results in every
ease." Eefuse substitutes. All drug
gists.

CLINTON IS COMING

Rock Island High School to
Meet I o wans Satur-

day.

GAME PLAYED AT LOCAL PABK

Boys Expect to Scorn Victory Girls
lreparie f"r Batikel- -

ball.

Clinton high school plays Bock Isl-

and high school at the Twelfth street
park next Sat unlay afternoon. The
local team is looking forward confi-

dently to Ihe struggle. Of course,
they expect to win. A tie is thought
to be the worst that can happen. The
members feel that they are stronger
than the team of last year, and while
little is known of the strength of the
Clinton team, it is not believed to be
nearly as strong as Davenport, which
Book Island tied last Saturday.

In seasons past when Bock Bland
hail a light team the early games have
nsuallv resulted in victories for the
opposition. Each year- - the team,
through good coaching and hard
work, attained a degree of speed and
general efficiency that enabled it to
surprise near the end of the season
some of the aggregat i.ns that had
been easy victors earlier. It is hoped
that the same degree of improvement
may be noted this fall and that over-confidenc- e,

may be an unknown quan-
tity i e team. If- this is the case
the s on w ill be a ' glorious one for
tlie red and gold.

Two Banquet Planned.
The indications at present are ihat

the football team will be given two
receptions this fall. It has been cus-
tomary for the junior club to give
this function, and, accordingly, Ihe.
members of the A .'A. "A. club, the
junior organization, have begun to
take dancing lessons, a sure indica-
tion of their intention 1o entertain
the football boys later. Now whether
it--is because of the unusual excellence
of the football team this year that the
senior boys, the S. 15. I5.s. want to en-

tertain them, is not known, but at any
rate thev are planning for a reception
about Nov. 27. The A. '.. X. entertain-
ment will tc given a week or two la-

ter.
At the Schoul.

The captains of the girls basket-
ball team met Mondav at the clyse of
school. It was decided that the regu-
lar boys game should bo used this
year, as formerly, instead of the game
with courts. Practice nights are to
be arranged for at once and a collec-
tion taken with which to purchase
rule books. The captains were re-

quested to keep a close watch on their
players in order that the ehoice of
those to compose the high school
leant will be made easier.

S. M. Fabian, the celebrated pianist.
Monday in gereral assembly rendered
Chopin's Etude, Waltz and polonaise.
The music was greatly enjoyed by
the students, teachers and a number
of visitors.

TIPS TO TRAVELERS
Queen fc Crescent fast line to Bir

mingham and Kew Orleans. Two fast
trains daily.

One hundred miles shortest to
Chattanooga, Queeu & Crescent
route.

Only through car line to Asheville,
N. C, Queen & Crescent route and
o : ioouuiciu railway.

Queen & Crescent service. Cincin
nati to Atlanta and Jacksonville, the
best in the country.

St. I.onls Ht!r. Oct. StolO.
For the above occasion the C, II. &

Q. railway will have on sale from (Vet
4 to H, inclusive, round trip tickets to
St. Bonis at rate of $7.10, good to re-

turn until Oct. 12. Two trains daily
with through chair cars and sleepers.

.C. B. A Q. Exclusions.
Oct. 6.- - One and a third fare

for the round trip to Louisville,
y., also a number of points in Ohio

and Indiana.
Sept. 15 to Nov. 30. $31 San Fran-

cisco, Los Angeles and San Diego. $:$()

Portland, Tacoma, Seattle and Vic-
toria. $27.50 Spokane and Ellensburg.
$26 Salt Bake City, Ogden, Helena and
Butte. $21 Billings.

Oct. 8 to 17. $39.23 San Francisco,
Los Angeles and return.

For further information please call
at C. B. & Q. depot, corner Twentieth
street and Second avenue, or 'phone
1180.

8ealet I'ropoMtlft.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the head office. Modern Wjiodmen of
America, until Thursday, Oct. 15. 190.1,

at 3 o'clock p. m., for the erection of a
three-stor- y and basement, fire-pro- of

annex to the head office building, 65x
120 feet. (Foundation contract al-

ready let).
Plans and specifications may be

seen at the office of Architect Leon-
ard Brack, at Bock Island. III. Each
bid shall be accompanied by .n certi-
fied check of 2 per cent of the amount
bid. Said proposals to be properly
signed and delivered at the ,lime men-
tioned, and addressed "Proposal for
the M. W. of A. Annex Building," Mod-

ern Woodmen of America. By '

C. YV. - II AWES, Head Clerk.
Bock Island, III., Sept. 19, 19031

AH tfec ECT72 all the tin The
Argus.

Attend . : . :

YOTNGV
Millinery Opening'

Wednesday r

and Thursday,
Sept. 30 SLid Oct.1!..

S C H 0OL
H O E

Our aim is to give you shoes
for the youngsters that will
give, such satisfactory wear that
when the next pair is needed
you will

Think of T5he Leader.
Boys "Steel Shod" Shoes, with
nail-quilte- d soles, six.es 9
2'a to 5 JLmJJ
Youths' "Steel Shod" Shoes, with
nail-quilte- d soles, 1.2513 to 2

Mioses .Phoenix Kid .Shoes, a
soft, mellow leather that wears
like buckskin and will not peel,

Z""::z: 1.50
Child's, same; leather, ""I C
sizes 82 to 11 mAJ
Child's, same leather, J C
sizes G to 8

SCHOOL SLATES FBEE.

Bf)e Leader
1705 Second Ave.

C. C. Trent. Mgr.
Rock Island V 111.

AMUSEMENTS.

DlRlCTION CnAnERUN.KlNOTConPANV.
Tonight.

'J3he R.oad to Ruin
By Theo. Kramer,

Beautiful Scenery. Pleasing EiVet is
Prices: 10, 20, s. I:ix s, .M.v.

Ladies f:-- - Monday nigm :r.der tibi-
al eond"! i .is.

DlRLCTION CMAMBCRUN.KtMOTA-COMPANV- .

Ftiday, Oct. 2.

MARJE HEATH
And excellent company in the charm

ing rural drama of New England
life,

For Mother9 j SaKe.
A complete scenic production. A car

load of scenery and mechanical
effects.

Prices: 25, 50 and 75 cents.
Seats n sale at the Illinois Smo-

ker.

DiKttTiON CtiAMDERUN. Kindt. Company.

Saturday, Oct. 3.

Matinee and Night. Engagement of
the Peculiar Comedian,

W. B. PATTOX.
Supported by a cast of uniform ex

oellenoe in a magniticent pro-
duction of the charming

pastoral play,

T5he

MIJVISTEK'S TOJt
A sweet, wholesome story of life in

a little-villag- e down east. Most nat
ural play yet given on the stage.

Matinee 1() and 25 cents. Night
25, .'5, 50 and 75 cents.

DlRLCTION CMAMBERUIH.KINPT. COMPANY.

Sunday, Oct 4.

Dave B. Lewis Big Production,

Uncle Josh
Sprzxccbjr.

20 PEOPLE.
Hayseed Band. Brand Operatic Or

chest ra.
Carload of Special Scenery. Novel Me-

chanical Effect.--.
The C.rent Saw Mill Scene. All New

Specialties. Watch for the
Big Parade.

.Prices 10. 20. no and 50 cents.
Seats on sale nt the Illinois Smoker.

MJkJJG

This is the time to make your
clothing purchases, before
the "real" cold weather
comes. "Just" the things
to suit your back. If they
don't suit, then you get
your money back.

TRy us.

Men's O xj.

BBSS--

Ullemeyer
The Correct

SAFE AND
rY
M
1)

L Sterling,

Fidelity Loan Company.
Mitchell & Lynde block, Kooni 38. Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. and

Saturday evenings. Telephone west 1514. New telephone C01 1

T5he Gold Crown Dental Parlor
Third Avenue and Seventeenth Street, Bock Island.

TO ALL WHO DRINK !

in the finished

RELIABLE.
lto you need any money? lias sick-

ness or some other event cmbar:iHsel
you temporarily for a, little ready
cash? If so, we want 3011 to come
here. You will lind our methods ami
manner of doin business safe and n --

liible. Our former patrons
ns and that is one of the lest

we have. Your furniture,
piano, horses, wagons or other per-

sonal property will secure for you the
ready cash you require. They n-ma- in

undisturbed in your possession.
Amounts from sf !0 upwards. Prompt
service, reasonable terms and iuj
publicity. Let us quote you liuics.

Crissrrva.n Bros
The Painless Dental Specialists

always say
wHet tKey
mean and
mean what
tKey say.

r

Carse (SI OKlweiler Go's.
Ginger Ale,

is eminently deserving of hygienic commendation on account of the
purity of its composition, and Ihe fact that the ingredients are so in-

telligently chosen, aud so happily blonde! as to guarantee protection
to the health of those using this beverage. Investigation shows that
skill makes every detail of its production, and that all the processes of
manufacture are carefully guarded so us to insure the highest su
periority product.

recom-
mend
references

Orders Delivered to all Parts of the City.

CARSEOHLWEILER. CO..
425-43- 1 Eleventh Street.

Family Groups Large Groups Best Groups

Atthc Smith Photo SKidio
Opp. Harper House. Cor. 19th St. and 2nd Ave.

ItOTH TELEPHONES.

Our newly enlarged skj light room enables us to produte

the IiEST large groups in this part of the country. Ca-

pacity, eighty people at a time. Bring the whole family

which is the BEST and cheapest way. Fajnily groups on

large cards at. about 2LVLI' the usual price.

AM Kinds of Photo Work at the Very
-L-OWEST Prirns


